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CYPRIPEDIUM MELANOPHTHALMUM.
[Plate 109.]

Garden Uyhrid.

Epiphy
a j)alc dull

Acaulescent. L distichous, obi
to

acuto, f

green colour, chequered with coarse cloDirate reticulations of a (1;irlcor

g Scape (peduncle) greenish d •vn purj .•iviiiLT iH'.'ir llio

short acuminate hniry brin't, which is strongly ( d
o ••prx a

Flowers nicilium-sizcd. of a

rather showy character, solitary ; dorsal sepal broad ovate-acuTmnjite, nn

a half long, white flushed with purple towards the bcu-^e, (

of which

null1 .•md

veins, th(! two pail on eacl

iiictiv mnrlvcil with grctii

1

short, while the rest become gradually shorter as the}

lateral ones narrow ovate, whitisli with s-iccn vt'Uis

;

side the central one arc alternately long nnd

approach till' e<lg<' ;
uiiil«'«l

petals glossy, lineal oblong,

dull purple on the upper side towards the base, and marked with a mtIos of blnrk

warty hairy dots on the upper edge, the apical portion bright r<'<l<lish purplu "i-

wine-red, the lower half somewhat greener, both mnrgiiis ciliate ; lip bold, an inch

and three-quarters long, with a somewhat compressed pouch an inch louuf, of a dull

reddish purple suffused with green—the green colour most a])pareut towaj<ls the tip

and back—and distinctly marked with darker purple reticulations, the sides vcined,_pale

yellowish spotted with crimson warts within, their upper angle<' pr« Minced into aurifko.

Staminode very prominent, hexa emargma in front with a small tooth inside,

1 with ereen in the centre, pale purplish green

shortly dc

Cypr
xiv., 525.

at the ti ic. f;

ny

MELANOPHTHALMUii, Rcklicnhach fd., Gardi a N.S.,

This is one of the numerous hybrid Lady's Slii)pcrs that have been rni<:ed by

R. AVarner, Esq., Broomfield, Chelmsford.

every small growth bringing its quotasmall

All these are of free-blooming rharact. r,

of the sevornl formsof flowers. The foliage

is difrerently variegated, while the flouv-rs of all the kinds arc of

which is an excellent quality in any plant.

long «luiation,

It will be seen from our illuRtmtion

that Cypripedium melanopJifhnhnum is a pretty plant, and one

cultivation, since it jn-oduces flowers which are

well Wul thy of

long; wstems being firm and

the adornment of living rooms.

they carry w^ell without injury by tyin

valuable for cuttin;^ i-uqiosos, tln^

hich mak-'s it useful for vases an<l other decorations fur

The plants arc grand for exhibition iuir|K.^,-s, a,s

or pach fluwcr-stcm to a small etiek.

The Cijpripedla are of eas) cultivation. They mav, moreover, be frcxly

hybridized, and arc more readily produced from seed than many oth^r subject^^, as

m'ay be seen from the number which have been brought bef.ru the publie, by thoF=e

who make it their study to raise thorn in this way. Some pei^un., ar^ more
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successful in this branch of culture than others. There is no doubt that it requires

a good deal of skill and tact to find out the best sorts for crossing, and also to

effect the best crosses ; moreover, it occupies a good deal of time, but we do not

know of anything more delightful than this self-imposed task t)f improving the beauties

of nature, and where one can devote attention to it, there must be a great deal

of pleasure in watching the progress of one's pets and noting the results of one's

labours when they put forth their blossoms.

Cypripedium melanophthalmum is an evergreen plant, having light yellowish

green foliage with dark reticulations and blotches. The flower stems grow about six

inches high, bearing the interesting flower at the top ; the dorsal sepal is white

flushed with purple at the base, and veined with green ; the petals arc ' bright

reddish crimson, with darker veins and black hairy blotches or wart-like spots on

the edge; the pouch is bright crimson with a green base, netted with green and

reddish brown.

It rer^uircs the same treatment as C. harbatum—that is, it should be potted

in rough fibrous peat, with good drainage, and the plant should be well elevated

above the pot-rim, so that the roots can run over and also into the soil. These

plants rccpiire a good deal of water, nearly all the year round, as they have no

thick fleshy bulbs to support them. It must always be borne in mind that they

Dmst be kept free from insects to ensure successful and satisfactory progress.

Akjudes Lawrenci^.—At Stevens' Auction Eooms, on the 19th day of September

last, there was a magnificent new Aerides ofiered for sale, which realized the large

sum of 235 guineas (.£246 155.), the purchaser being Sir Trevor Lawrence, Bart., M.P.

It is encouraging to see tliat Orchids are more esteemed than ever they were, and

that in spite of the enormous importations which are continually being received, good

things are realinng higher prices than ever. This new Aerides resembles in habit

a large gi'owing form of A. quinquevulnerum : the flower-spike measures two feet in

lengtli, and bears thirty-two of its lovely blossoms, which seem to be intermedi

bet those of A. odoratum and A. quinqueimhierum, possessing the strong om
of the first-named plant. The flowers are very large, the sepals and petals white

tipped with rosy-purple, the lip white marked with rich amethyst. It has just

been named in compliment to Lady Lawrence.—H. W


